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MUCHINGA ADVENTURES LTD
ZAMBIAN HUNTING

LION, LEOPARD, BUFFALO, SITATUNGA, SABLE & ROAN

JOHN & LAURA DU PLOOY
P.O.BOX 390003 - LUMUMBA RD - LUSAKA - ZAMBIA

TEL: +260 977 774815 FAX: +260 211 272982
EMAIL: johndp@zamnet.zm WEB: www.muchingaadventures.com

SEE US
IN

BOOTH
#440

Donald Hill, owner of Oak Creek
Whitetail Ranch, has donated a coveted
first-week-of -the-season hunt for a

huge trophy Northern whitetail buck.
This phenomenal hunt is item No.7 on

Donald Hill, Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch
Return To SCI With A Whopper Donation

Booth 517, 518, 617, 618

Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch’s Class of 2011. These bucks were only two yearsold at the time of
this photo. Think what they will be like as mature deer.

continued on page A23

Mary River Australian Safaris has
access to large hunting areas both in the
Aboriginal owned Arnham Land and
their own private lands. In the Northern
Territory’s largely uninhabited Top End,
its huge tidal rivers, estuaries, many
coastal Islands and it’s vast flood plains
have become home to the magnificent
buffalo, banteng, huge boars, an incredi-
ble range of world class sport fishing
and, of course, the mighty salt water
crocodile. It’s no wonder that hunters
want to come to the Territory to experi-

ence some of the world’s best hunting,
fishing and sightseeing.

The Top End of Australia’s Northern
Territory is an adventure-packed holi-
day destination. This is the land made
famous by Crocodile Dundee. It
ranges from rugged escarpment coun-
try with spectacular waterfalls to mon-
soonal rainforests and from wetlands
to tropical savannah. The Top End is
home to Australia’s indigenous
Aboriginal people as well as abundant

Australia’s Hunting Mecca
Booth 154

continued on page A23

Thursday Auction Update
Four Star Adventures 12-day Cameroon Lord Derby eland hunt

for one hunter, will now be sold on Friday Auction Item 21.
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and distinctive buckles are owned by
many notable people and are found in
collections throughout the world.

Clint is located in the lobby at the SCI
Show in booth No. L-23, L-24. He can be
contacted by e-mail clint@clintorms.com,
or cell phone (713) 824-0176, during the
show, after hours, or back in Ingram (830)
367-7949.
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FLY FOR LESS
Africa • New Zealand

Australia • South America

ESPLANADE
TRAVEL

800-628-4893
www.esplanadetours.com

e-mail: info@esplanadetours.com Culling Belts Available for 1” and 3/4” Swivels

TRADER KEITH’S
for the

“African Hunter”
800-338-3146

www.traderkeith.com

See us in Reno
Booths 227 & 326

hunting utilizes bird boys who drive the
hard flying wild pheasants toward the
guns strategically stationed at the end of
milo and cotton fields.

Mark Buchanan, several friends,
shooters and his crew visited Baja
Hunting to film segments for Big Bore
Productions soon to be released DVD,
“Xtreme Wingshooting Baja.”.

“We shot 30 to 40 pheasants every
morning in Mexicali,” said Buchanan,
“and on the last day, hunting down in
Ojos Negros, we shot 85 quail in 2-
1/2 hours.” Buchanan attributes the
booming agriculture of the area, good
cover, ample water and tightly man-
aged harvest numbers with Mexicali’s
continued abundance.

Arturo Malo hosts dozens of groups
from the United States. Many hunters
return annually given the liberal bag
limits, easy access to the area and the
superlative lodge and authentic
Mexican cuisine. Baja Hunting is cele-
brating its 20th year in business.

For more information about Baja
Hunting, stop at booth No. 2318-2320.
Visit Arturo’s web page,
www.bajahunting.com, email,
ARTURO@bajahunting.net. For auc-
tion at SCI Convention, Arturo donated
a hunt, valued at $5,000, for two hunters
and two observers.

Baja Hunting
continued from page A8

been offered for youths ages 10 to 17
years. These coed camps are open for five
weeks, June to August. There are two
camp levels, apprentice and advanced,
with an option of one or two weeks.

Indianhead Expeditions is expanding
Indianhead hunting destinations by
offering hunts and tourism worldwide.
Most of the destinations and outfitters
are suggested and recommended by our
consultants who are our hunters.
Fishing/bow fishing on Lake Amistad
and fishing in the Gulf of Mexico are
also offered.

Visit us in booths 2214-2218 and on
our websites, www.indian
headranch.com and www.indian
headcamps.com.

Indianhead Ranch
continued from page A9

the Saturday night auction. Last year
one of Donald’s first-week-of-the sea-
son hunts sold for $32,000 at auction.

The first week of the 2010 season,
Sept. 15 - 19, is reserved for one lucky
hunter to take the largest mature buck on
the property. The winning bidder will
have three days and four nights to take
the largest buck he or she chooses. If the
winner would like to share his or her
experience, Donald has reserved spaces
to accommodate three additional paying
hunters during the same time period.

Donald Hill’s hunters take 20 to 30 200-
inch-plus deer a year with inside spreads
up to 30 inches. Several 300-inch-plus
monster bucks were taken in 2009.

Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch offers first
class hospitality and accommodations.
Their 6,000 square-foot lodge provides
the finest amenities. You can hunt spot
and stalk, from elevated heated blinds or

Oak Creek Whitetail Ranch
continued from page A11

wildlife and bird species.
We offer quality hunting packages tai-

lor-made to your requirements.
Bring your wife, family or friends and
introduce them to South Pacific hunting
at its best with Mary River Australian
Safaris. We offer 14 species including
buffalo, blackbuck, rusa, fallow and
axis deer, wapiti, banteng, sambar and
more. Let us arrange your exciting hol-
iday safari package. These are truly the
ultimate outback, scenic wildlife and
lifestyle tours.

Become a SURVIVOR in the Outback
Downunder! Stop and see Kevin and
Carol Gleeson in Booth # 154.

Mary River
continued from page A11

2010
Anniversary
Edition

GREAT
GIFT
ITEM!

”RACKS CALENDARS”
AT SAN CARLOS APACHE BOOTH

BOOTH # 1573
Reno 2010 • racks2006.com

DEER CALENDAR LIKE NO OTHER!

Clint Orms
continued from page A14

still hunt, and hunt with your weapon of
choice. All meals, one-on-one guide ser-
vice, license and field prep are included.
Non-hunter/observers may accompany
the hunter at a nominal cost.

To learn more about Oak Creek
Whitetail Ranch, stop by booth num-
bers 517, 518, 617, 618. Call Donald
Hill at (573) 943-6644 or visit his web-
site, www.oakcreekwhitetailranch.com.

fessional hunters and a qualified taxider-
mist,” Sandhurst reported.

There are two separate hunting camps
and rooms have their own bathrooms and
electricity as well as a fully catered
kitchen and full-time chef. Sandhurst
camps are very comfortable and parents
wanting to introduce their children to their
firstAfrican experience will find this to be
ideal.Also, there is a 1.3 km landing strip.

Check out Sandhurst Safaris at the con-
vention. Stop by our booth #2920 and
2922, Telephone 011 27 (0) 53 933
1000/1, FAX: 011 27 (0) 53 933 1002,
Cell: 011 27 (0)82 453 5683, email: sand-
hurst@yebo.co.za or sandsaf@megadial
.com, or visit www.sandhurstsafaris.com.

Sandhurst Safaris
continued from page A14

Learn more about SCI’s legal advo-
cacy efforts at the Litigation
Department Open House – “SCI in the
Supreme Court and Beyond” -- taking
place here at the SCI Convention
today from 3 to 4 p.m. in Room A12
of the Convention Center.

Meet Safari Club International’s
Litigation attorneys and members of the
SCI Legal Task Force. Bring your ques-
tions and share your ideas about how SCI
can use the courts to protect hunting and
sustainable use conservation.

SCI In Supreme Court & Beyond
continued from page A1
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